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it the andlenee. U ; Fischer Mill isKMiss Glen plans I to leave for litnil inJULIET GLEN GIVESl Local NeWs Briefs Seattle within a few days where
thv will give s recital Angust 5. SuedHere, Also

Warehouse FirmShe wiU give recital in Port-
land later in the month.RECITAL us maPLEIS GWants Accouti Suit for an

were secured with $110 et (V
first mortgage bonds ot
fendant company.' - "''".:) V

The First National Bank of fca

Tcrtoa yesterday began a snK
against the Fischer Warehease
company asking tor the return o .

I .Off grain bags held tor Its
count. The bank alleges the bar
are worth 11509. It seeks the re-
turn ot the bags or 11509. xo-gath-

with $200 as special 4am ..
ages. - I-

-'

accounting was begun la circuit

WEcourt yesterday. Dr. K. S., Fort-ne- r
being plaintiff and Ir. J, H. 1

the state." r--

Holman declared that he also
had reqneated Information. An to
the state departments that nave
complied with the recommends
tlon of the board of control tor
salary and wage reductions; This
information will be supplied by
William Elnslg, secretary of the
state board of control, after the
pay checks with the date of Aug-
ust 1 have been distributed. -

Also the treasurer pointed' oat
that . the board's, order tor wage
and salary reductions was manda-
tory upon all state departments
nnder jurisdiction of the board
and Its members. Other state de-
partments may use. their discre-
tion In complying with the order.

Garnjobst defendant. Plaintiff
Standardization Program is

Suggested by Holman;
Requests' Figures

says he and the defendant disas
Girl who Finished Study in

Europe Recently, Aids
.Christian Church

sociated themselves in business HI
Suit to collect $2524 allegedly

dae to E. 8. Porter et SUvertoa
front the Fischer Flouring Mills
company there, was begun yester-
day - in circuit" court here. The
plaintiff asks $2524. .together
with, Interest j and costs. The
money ts hell: to be due as the
balance ot five motes et $105t
eaeh given - by. the defendant to
Porter last August. The notes

Anrft Iff 111 hnt mtnra that
time he has been unable to make

SPA SPA - j-- SPAany settlement for t h e Jointly
owned office fixtures and for the

Further reductions In salaries
and wages at the statehonse, itThree claims were presented atDALLAS. July 27 A small I

accounts owed, to the two men. made, .should be on a standardbut .appreciative audience attend the Statesman office Wednesday
by subscribers who were Injured
in automobile accidents near Sa

CPA
DAILY

LUNCHEON
Served Dally 11 to 3

Oregon Loggers dance again Fri-
day night at Turner. Admission is an uncle ot Misslem the past few days. Fortunate Wlnslow

Whitney.

ed the recital given by Miss Jul-

iet Glen In the Dallas high school
auditorium Tuesday night as a
benefit for the building fund of

ly they were holders of the $1
Accident Insurance Policies which

ization program and should net
follow a flat seals, Rufus C Hot-ma- n,

state treasurer, declared
Wednesday. Bis statement fol-
lowed reports current at the state
capltol that another wage reduc-
tion was contemplated to follow
the S to 10 per cent cut made on

e.

Mam Seeks Freedom James lth

filed suit yesterday in cir
. JULY SPECIA Lare issued to Statesman Croqa I no I

Rlnsdet Endcuit-co- urt here asking a divorce

Yismxa AT COAST
BRUSH COLLEGE. Jnly 27.

Miss Ruth Whitney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Whitney,
went to Tillamook Sunday where
she wll be a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wlnslow tor the next
two weeks. Some time will be
spent at Bay Ocean, where the
Win slows have a cottage. George

John E. Shaveland. 803

?Least States Explalaed Veter-- ;
4 ans cannot borrow money on tha

cob1 half of their adjusted ser-vl- cs

certificate. It was explained
h era this week by D. W. Eyre,

: president ' of the United 8tatee
National hank. Some contusion
has existed since the new law re-
garding, tha eertlflcatee became
effective- - Jnly : 21.- - The only
changes are that the federal sot-ernme- nt

only charged three and
ana-ha- lf per cent Instead of four
and one-ha- lf per cent on loans
made and no longer reg.aires
that the certificate holders hare
held his certificate fortwo years

' before making the loan.

Have The States iaan "follow yon
on yonr vacation. Mailed to any
address two weeks, only 25 cents.

-- Power Off Saturday Power
customers operating automatic
equipment in this Tlcinity are
jraroed by the Portland eneral
electric company that the power
on the ML Angel line will befshut
down from 12:10 to 12:15
o'clock Saturday noon, while a
new, Improved type of fuse cut
off is Installed on the Mt. Angel
line. The line supplies Mt. Angel,
Hubbard, Woodburn, Genre's and
near points.

Dance. Ten piece band. Friday.
Hazel Green. Special attraction.
25c.

Stewarts Return - Rer. and

North Liberty street, was Injured juiyi. Hoiman said he was op

the Dallas Christian church. This
was Miss Glen's initial appear-
ance in the United States since
her return from Europe where
she studied vocal music for four
years under several of the well
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last Friday when the car he was posed to reducing the compensa
Six Delicto Etree

ad st Delightful
Chicken or Steak .

DINNER
to nrt cedriving was forced from the high tion of any persons receiving less UUplete,way about six miles north of Sa than $100 a month.

known operatic singers there. lem.

from Mildred May Smith to whom
he was married September 4,
1931, in Salem. He says his wife
called him bad names, accused
him of unfaithfulness and then
deserted him in December, 1931.

Amends Complaint A supple-
ment complaint was filed yester-
day in circuit court here by Marie

"What the board of control Open Friday
' Evenings byMiss Glen was introduced to Stacy E. Edwards and Arthur should know as soon as possible

the audience by Rev. K. E. Burke, PKViuittiauttEdwards, 143 Union street, were Is the amount of actual monthly
savings accruing from the recentpastor of the First Christian both injured .Tuesday about 15
wage reductions ranging from 3church. She graduated from the

University of Washington and
Many Other Choice

Entrees oa This Dinner
Why Not Sapper et the

Spa Tonight? .

miles south of Albany when the
car in which they were riding was
forced from the highway by a

H. T. GENTLE, M. D.
Announces the removal of his

offices to
814 First National Bank Bids;.

No longer connected with
Salem Clinic

Phones: Office 8003; Res. 0

to 16 per cent," said Holman.
This Information would place

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

207 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Tel. 2CI2

Branch of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers.' Portland

I. Polanski who seeks a divorce
from Ferdinand J. Polanski She then went to New York where

he studied in the Sargent dra-
matic school. She then took a po

passing car. the board in a position to actays that In addition to allegations
AH will receive payment for Intelligently on matters affecting 11 6PA SPA spa --rmade to her orlginial complaint.

sition as music supervisor at Au their period of disability. the salary and wage structure of
burn, Washington and later wentshe now accuses Polanski "of in-

juring her feelings by accusing
her of being untrue to him. She
asks 220 a month support money

to Europe where she studied un-
der Madame Gllly and later Ma
dame Calve.

Miss Glen is well known infor minor children.
Box wood the ideal wood for 1T(5)5jOQE?i?f at BISHOP'S CLOSE-OU- TDallas and vicinity as she spent

her girlhood and summers In thequick fires $2.50 per load. Also
planer trimmings $3.75, 2 load past at the Lyle farm here. AtMrs. J. R. Stewart hare returned

to their home here, 1230 North Iota $7.00. Immediate delivery. present she is staying with her
mother, Mrs. I. M. Glen, on the
Lyle farm. Her father, the late

Spaulding Logging Co., PhoneWinter street, after attending the
annual conference of the Free
Methodist church held this year 4116.

Professor I. M. Glen, was In anIn Portland. The conference open Building Permits Three build HQIMIIMIOI?charge of music at the University?d July 12 and after it closed was of Oregon and later at the Univering permits were issued yesterday
as follows: Masonic Temple as--followed by a week's camp meet-

ing. Rev. Stewart was returned to sity of Washington.
ociatiotf, alter seven story build In her recital Tuesday night.
ing at cost of $750; Ellis Pur--his pastorate here by the confer

ence. Miss Glen sang in five different
vine, repair house at 860 Marlon
street at a cost of $136; R. H.

languages although she had
planned on singing only songs of
the German, French, and Ameri-
can composers. She sang in both

Mapes, reroof dwelling at 1495Annual Masonic-Easter- n

Star picnic Saturday July
30, Hazel Green park, six
miles east of Salem on

North Church at a cost of $20.
Spanish and Norwegian in herStatesman subscribers have been

paid $3378.03 in claims on their encore numbers.
Her program was as follows:SI AHrint Tnanrnnra Pnlilas Zuelgnung (devotion) Strauss

Allerseelen (All Soul's day)Accident Reports Two acci
Straussdent reports were filed with the

Ich Llebe Dlch (I Love Thee)city police yesterday. Mrs. C. E.

Silverton road. Afternoon and
evening activities. Coffee and
cream furnished free.

Held Accident Policy Miss
Evelyns T. Ross of Salem la in

McMinnvllle hospital where she
was taken Sunday following an
automobile accident in which she

' was quite seriously injured. Miss
Ross held one of The Statesman's
SI automobile accident insurance
noHrifi. which claim will be ore--

Palmateer, 336 South 23rd, says
Chanson de. printemps (Songshe backed Into a parked car;

of Springtime) Gounodand C. F. Hagemann, 674 North
Si mes vers avaient des AliasSummer, says a car driven by J.

E. Smith of Salem, backed into (Were My Songs With
Wings Provided) Hahn

Be Here Early to Take
Advantage of These

Exceptional Shirt Values

DOORS OPEN AT 8 A. M.

his path from the curbing.
Aria (Romeo and Juliet) Gounod

Estate Probated The $1535 Do Not Go My Love Hagemansen ted. The Statesman was notM
fied yesterday. M -- inestate of the late Joseph L. Mor Morning Speaks

Lass with the Delicate Air ..Arnerison was admitted to nrobate
court here yesterday. Lottie A. Encore numbers were: di&UP (y)Morrison is executrix. Appraisers
will be Brazier C. Small, Alice

Im Kahns Grieg
Jata de Falla
Chanson de Fortunio ..Offenbach
The song of the First Prim

Martinson and Bert T. Ford.
Hard Time Dance. Macleay. To
night By Willamette Valley Boys Emm ,ii jrfk i oMeeting Tonight The Spirit

Exceptional quality at ordinary
price. See our fall line of suitings.
D. H. Mosher, mechant tailor, 474
Court. ,

Police Business Dull --State and
city police had spent a quiet 24
hours up to S o'clock last night,
with no. arrests made in that per-
iod. As a consequence, business
for both the municipal judge and
the justice of the peace was at low
ebb from the angle of arraigning
or otherwise disposing of such
cases.

Vacation time Is travel time. The
Oregon Statesman offers to sub

uallst church of Divine Truth will
hold a message service at 253 D
street, between Commercial and
Front street, at 8 o'clock tonight,

rose Grieg
Her accompanist was Miss

Ruth Bedford of Salem.
A number of visitors were pres-

ent from Salem including Joseph
H. Albert and daughter Josephine
and Miss Mary Schulti.

Miss Glen wore a flesh colored
satin dress which blended nicely
with the stage setting of four
huge baskets of hollyhocks. Dur-
ing the first intermission she was
presented with several floral
gifts from appreciative members

wra Gordon Fleming i- -. charge.
All are welcome.

Decree Granted A judgment
and decree was granted yester-
day in circuit court to Frankscribers a Travel Accident Insur

ance Policy for only 21 a year. Lane against G. Reichen, and oth
era. The judgment calls for $300
and Interest.Legion Meeting A meeting of

Named Executrix A. M. Millerthe executive committee of the
local Legion post will be held to was named executrix Wednesday

of the estate of the late Elvira
Miller, deceased. J. H. Llvsay, C.

night at 7:30 o'clock at the cham Ob ltuaryber of commerce rooms, and fol-

lowing this session delegates and F. Whitman and E. N. Hall are
to be appraisers.ilternates to the state convention

in Portland will meet to transact Wants $1200 Paid Seeking toVlarden
Near Hopmere, July 25, Charles collect $1200 on several mort

gage notes, Karl Ohme yesterdayW. Marden, aged 72 years. Sur
filed suit in circuit court herevived by widow, Mrs. Lenora A.

business. The delegates will meet
at 8 o'clock.

Fall Btylea in made to your mea-
sure suits are priced as low as
$15. D. H. Mosher, merchant tail-
or, 474 Court.

against Edwin P. and Osla J.Marden; sister, Grace M. Bean of
Penacock, N. H. Funeral services

M&iiG MwgSsft aim

SipeenaS IPmnroIhiase
A Quality Shirt That Never Was Sold For

Less Thn S2.50

Dance Fri. Spong's Landing. 25cThursday, July 28. "at 1 p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rtgdon
and Son. Interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Fishing Trip- - Dr. Roy Locke- -
Bunnell Better Cecil Bunnell,

formerly with the Western Union
Telegraph company here and more
recently manager of the Klamath
Falls office. Is slightly better in a

nour. Dr. F. G. Franklin and Dr.
Robinson Spencer left Wednesday
for Breitenbush springs, and De-
troit where they will enjoy sev

--itSmith
At the U. S. Veterans' hopital.

July 26, Cyrus E. eral days of fishing and outing.ported yesterday. He was taken i "
Smith,

McMnhan on Vacation Judge
aged 41 years. Survived by

widow, Fannie E.; one son, Ev-
erett: mother. Lvdia Smith: one

there recently suffering with a
heart ailment. His recovery is still
uncertain.

L. H. McMahan has gone to east iern Oregon where he will spend a
fortnight's vacation. is visitingOance Frl. Spong's Landing. 25c

These Shirts are full shrunk Catalina broad-
cloth . . . guaranteed fast colors and all carry
the union label. The colors are tan, burgandy,
rose, grey and Nile green. All Sizes. These
are shirts that never were sold for less than
$2.50. Now at Bishop's Sale

brother, M. D. Smith of Hamilton,
Mont. Member Stayton post,
American Legion. I. O. O. F.
lodge of Salem. Funeral services
Thursday, July 28, at 2:30 p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon

with friends at Burns.

Modern Homes For small down
New Credit Member Dorothy

Gee, representing Montgomery
Ward and company, was intro-
duced as a new member of the

payment- - Balance - like rent. In
6 and 7 room homes we haveand Son, Rev. W. C. Kantner of some exceptional buys. All haveSalem Retail Credit association ficiating. Interment Cityvlew cem furnace, fireplace, some haveat the regular weekly luncheon etery with graveside services by double plumbing. Price $3500 tomeeting of that group yesterday Capital Post No. 9, American Le

at the Gray Belle. gion. 54500. Immediate possession.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
street.Miss Not to SpeaksMiss

Nott of Milwaukee, Wise, sec Lyons
Reply Filed Reply was filedretary of the Woman's Mission At the residence, 16S5 South

High street, Wednesday, July. 27, Misary society of the Reformed
church, will speak at the Reform George Lyons, aged 55 years.

in circuit court yesterday in the
case of Lela Jerman and J. E. D.
Jerman against Mene O. Nelson.
The plaintiff made the reply.

Husband of Mrs. Susan Lyons ofed church here, Capitol and Mar-- Salem; father of Mrs. Virgil Bew-le-

of Klamath Falls; grandfathion streets, Friday night at 8:00
o clock.

t
See Alex Jones' ad page 3.

er or Francis Mary Bewley of
Klamatb Falls, and also survived
by many other relatives. Funeral
services Friday, July 29, at 2

150 FINE SUITS. Every one from our regular high grade stock. All

colors; newest styles and exceptionally fine fabrics. Many in this
group would sell regular up to $35.00.

100 FINE SUITS. Many from our regular high grade stock and some
bought at a most ridiculously low price from manufacturers needing
cash. . . These suits every one are up to the minute styles. Fine all
wool fabrics: Worsteds, Cassimeres and others exceptionally well
4oilAiMkl earn! IaIaiiadsi ifmmttrl

Band Practice The Legion PILES CURED
Unseat oprito m t dSM

DR. MARSHALL
119 OreCMi BUc. .Phnn 5509

p. m. from chapel of Salem Mortband will hold its regular
tices hereafter Thursday nights uary, 54 5 North Capitol street.

Rev. Chas. A. Dunsmoor officiat BALANCE OF STOCK VALUES TO $55 NOW $25ing. Interment in Citwiew ceme
at 7:30 o'clock, Instead of Mon-
day. Tonight a special meeting
for business purposes will bs
held.

tery.

Yonng HOSE
All Colors. Lisle and Rayon, a
Real Hose Made for Wear

Chimney Blaze Firemen were At Turner Route 2, Wednesday 10c, called out early yesterday after July Z7, LoU Galllgan Young.

OXFORDS
One large group Bostonians and Friendly
Fives Two Tones, Black and Tans Ex-

ceptionally Fine Leather. All Newest
styles and Values to J0 QC
$8.50. now i.- -.. DalaaJ

noon to extinguish a chimney aged 62. Mother of Mrs. Estellablase at Mill and 21st streets. Bewen and Ernest Young of Wat
erloo, la., Mrs. Izetta Guinn oft Seaside, Ore., Mrs. Melba Jack
son of Salem, and Mrs. Ethel Vor--

is of Turner: sister of Jennie
Shilling rtl Arrila. Neb, also sur

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Broadcloth & Rayon. All colors, well made,
full cut Reg. values to 75c. A A
Now 35c - 3 for egl Ulf

SWIM SUITS
All Wool, All Colors, Well Made, New
Styles. Values to Cl Hfl
2.95, now . ,tPlllU

vived by seven grandchildren.
We Give SAH Green Stamps

Double Stamps Every Saturday

Carson - Pharmacy
Funeral announcements later by

SUEDE LEATHER COATS
Cossack style. Light and dark colors. Fine,
leather. Ex. well made. Reg. VaL QC
to $8.95. Now Ex. Special..-- .: aP O

Salem Mortuary, 545 North Cap--
itoi.

Hotel Senator Bide Dial 6468

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

All wool, all colors,
reg. $1.95 values. Now

$1.00
Finest Felt .

HATS
All new styles. Val. to
$5.00. Now

$2.95
: MEN'S LINEN

KNICKJERS
3 for $1.00

Values to $3.95. Nqw

$L95V
SPORT, CAPS

Values to $1.75
" - Special '

85c

OPEN SUXDAYS

Fine
SILK TIES

All new colors. Values
to $1.50 39c. 3 for

$1.00
HOSE

Fine Lisle and Rayon
hose. Values to 50c.
Now 5 for;

$1.00
Faultless

PAJAMAS
Fine materials. Values
to $2.95. Now

$1.45
Men's

PAJAMAS
Plain and fancy broad-
cloth. VaL -- to $1.95.

95cEx. Special

All Boyi' Togs and Work Clothing ReducedJ3eleret-iHemoria- l

Coming Events

Angust 7 Ohio "Buck
eye picnic at state fair-
grounds. O.

Angust 7 Minnesota pie
nic at Silverton city park.

August 7 The Orchard
Height 'Old-Time- rs' picnic
at. Lather Stout, farm ait
Mchama.

August 7-2- 1 Animal Clie-meket- an

outing - at Spirit
Iakr.
, Angust - Annual
Meeting lrciuats and Sec-

retaries, Rotary district No.
I. .
' August 14 Dakota pie
ale. Salem Monlciual , Aato
park.

August 14 Illinois", pic-

nic at Woodburn auto park.
' August 22 Luncheon

Marion hotel for U W.
Stevenson, President Na-

tional Association Real
Estate Boards.

A PARK riCMKTKlti WITH
PKHPtriTAI. CARK

fan Tib Miaates Trmm the Hun
ef. Tows

Invalid Chain
to Rent

1 fmlhnM:Dr. 'Chan Lent
Chinese Medicine

Office hours CLOTHING "WO OIjEN MILLS STORE irct V i Tuesday ana aawr- -

Salm 1S6 N. Cosa'l
Call CO 10, Used Furniture

Department "'

' . 151 North High
Romm 1 and S -- -

112 N. Commercial
J Salem -

i
I!
1

1

I


